From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Alene Haehl Coggin
Allen, Robert Scott; "Susan Elmore"; ""Bob Boblitt""; "Kimberly Sterling"; "Claudia Morlan"
RE: For quick review and comment.
Saturday, October 08, 2016 10:38:30 AM

My worry with “year” is that I’m hearing from parents of students in the Class of 2018 who are
concerned it will say Kinder on their diplomas.   Maybe “school year”?
All looks great to me!
-Alene

From: Allen, Robert Scott [mailto:RALLEN4@houstonisd.org]
Sent: Saturday, October 08, 2016 10:36 AM
To: Susan Elmore; 'Alene Haehl Coggin
; 'Kimberly Sterling'; Claudia Morlan
Subject: Re: For quick review and comment.

; ''Bob Boblitt'

Is it OK to change to the "year" the downtown school opens? Alene and I discussed we would
kick off that year (August) with the excitement of moving in the fall and start calling it
Kinder....

R. Scott Allen, Ed.D.
Principal
High School for the Performing and Visual Arts
4001 Stanford
Houston, TX 77006
713-942-1960
Fax: 713-942-1968

From: Susan Elmore
Sent: Saturday, October 8, 2016 10:32 AM
To: Allen, Robert Scott; 'Alene Haehl Coggin
'Kimberly Sterling'; Claudia Morlan
Subject: For quick review and comment.

''Bob Boblitt'

All, several calls today from people concerned about “KHSPVA” – Scott has his email ready to go, and
I suggest we add this section. Scott, please give us 10 minutes to provide approval or suggestions to
what is listed below. All, note, I’m being very careful here – walking a thin line based on
conversations with the donors and HISD. The bullets are not open for allot of addition.
Also, I’d like to make sure there is no confusion about the name of the new school. The Houston
Chronicle mentioned “KHSPVA” in their story last night, however that was an error that was
corrected in the print edition today.   Here are the facts:
If the HISD board approves the gift, the name of the new school goes into effect the day the
new campus opens

-

The official name will be “Kinder High School for the Performing Arts” and “Kinder HSPVA”
The donor understands that HSPVA and PVA are frequently used by the HSPVA community
of alumni, parents and students, and will continue to be used in the future.

Susan Elmore

Elmore Public Relations, Inc.
311 W. Saulnier Street
Houston, TX 77019
713-524-0661 office
713-702-4331 cell

We connect…. strategy, expertise, results.
www.elmorepr.com

